
CHRISTMAS 2020



Why not indulge yourself and join us  

for the perfect Christmas celebration.

C E L E B R A T E  C H R I S T M A S  
WITH THE LINCOLN HOTEL

Join us this festive season, where the spirit 

of Christmas is upon you from the moment 

you arrive. From the aroma of pine needles, 

twinkling Christmas trees and the special 

joy that comes with the perfect festive 

celebration. Fabulous food with relaxed yet 

elegant surroundings, set within stunning 

views of  Lincoln Cathedral.





Have yourself a merry little Christmas with our festive themed Afternoon Tea.  

Enjoy a selection of seasonal treats including:  

GF/VG/V alternatives are available on booking

£16 per person

Available 12 - 5.30pm daily throughout the festive season

Turkey breast and cranberry

Honey roasted gammon, whole grain  

mustard mayonnaise

Cheddar cheese and chutney

Smoked salmon

Cucumber and cream cheese

Lincolnshire sausage roll

Lincolnshire sausage meat scotch egg

Mini mince pies 

Pistachio macaroon

White chocolate and raspberry gateaux

Christmas cake

Cranberry scone, clotted cream and preserve

FESTIVE  
AFTERNOON 

TEA





Kick off Christmas with our festive lunch 

menu, the perfect way to celebrate the 

festive season. As well as magnificent 

views of Lincoln Cathedral from the 

hotel, you can enjoy the warmest of 

welcomes from our team and relax in  

our festive surroundings.

Lunch is served daily 12pm-3pm 

FESTIVE  
LUNCH

Pre-orders are required for all parties of 10 or more

3 course lunch £25 per person

Starters
Roasted sweet potato soup - chives (GF) (VGO) (V)

Chicken liver parfait - red onion chutney, mini brioche loaf (GFO)

Smoked salmon and prawn tian - beetroot, cream cheese, cucumber (GF)

Turkey breast – fondant potato, cranberry stuffing, pigs in blankets, gravy (GFO)

Slow cooked beef – braised potato, roasted shallot, gravy (GF)

Goats cheese and sundried tomato arancini – creamed leeks (V)

Poached cod loin – fondant potato, capers, hollandaise (GF)

Mains

Desserts

Christmas pudding – brandy anglaise, rum soaked raisins, spiced orange 
mascarpone (V) (GFO)

Malt chocolate delice – clotted cream, chocolate tuile (V) (GFO)

Lemon posset – redcurrant jelly, meringue, shortbread biscuits (V) (GFO)

To Finish

Tea or coffee and mince pies (GFO) (VGO)



Come and join us for a night of ‘glitz and glam’  

as we kick off the festivities with a night full 

of delicious food, amazing views, warmest of 

welcomes and ‘rock and roll’ into the early  

hours with our resident DJ. 

Arrive early and treat yourself to a festive tipple  

in our welcoming bar before taking your seats  

for dinner.

3 course dinner and dance £39 per person

TRADITIONAL 
DINNER AND  

DANCE

Starters
Roasted sweet potato soup - chives (GF) (VGO) (V)

Chicken liver parfait - red onion chutney, mini brioche loaf (GFO)

Smoked salmon and prawn tian - beetroot, cream cheese, cucumber (GF)

Turkey breast – fondant potato, cranberry stuffing, pigs in blankets, gravy (GFO)

Slow cooked beef – braised potato, roasted shallot, gravy (GF)

Goats cheese and sundried tomato arancini – creamed leeks (V)

Poached cod loin – fondant potato, capers, hollandaise (GF)

Mains

Desserts

Christmas pudding – brandy anglaise, rum soaked raisins, spiced orange 
mascarpone (V) (GFO)

Malt chocolate delice – clotted cream, chocolate tuile (V) (GFO)

Lemon posset – redcurrant jelly, meringue, shortbread biscuits (V) (GFO)

To Finish

Tea or coffee and mince pies (GFO) (VGO)



We source our ingredients from carefully selected local suppliers,  
offering fresh and seasonal produce from all over Lincolnshire.



Enjoy a perfect roast dinner the night before 

Christmas with friends and family overlooking 

the magnificent Lincoln Cathedral. The host 

the roast experience starts with a selection of 

seasonal starters, then a whole sharing joint 

is brought to your table so you can ‘host the 

roast’. Choose from locally sourced beef, pork 

or Norfolk turkey with Yorkshire puddings and 

all the trimmings, finished off with a delicious 

dessert and freshly brewed tea or coffee with 

mince pies.

CHRISTMAS 
EVE

Host the Roast

£26 per person
£13 for under 12s  FREE for under 3s

Starters
Roasted sweet potato soup - chives (V) (GF) (VGO)

Chicken liver parfait - red onion chutney, mini brioche loaf (GFO)

Smoked salmon and prawn tian - beetroot, cream cheese, cucumber (GF) 

Roast turkey, roast striploin of beef, roast pork, mixed nut roast, roast salmon. (GFO)

Mains

Desserts

Christmas pudding – brandy anglaise, rum soaked raisins, spiced orange moonscape (V) (GFO)

Malt chocolate delice – clotted cream, chocolate tuile (GFO) (V)

Lemon posset – redcurrant jelly, meringue, shortbread biscuits (V) (GFO)

To Finish

Tea or coffee and mince pies (GFO) (VGO)





Enjoy the most magical day of the year 

with friends and family in the festive 

surroundings of The Lincoln Hotel. With 

a sumptuous 4 course meal, we promise 

that this Christmas will be extra special.

Includes a glass of chilled Prosecco on arrival,  

a 4 course meal finished with freshly brewed  

tea or coffee with petit fours.

£75 per person
£37 for under 12s  FREE for under 3s

CHRISTMAS 
DAY

Starters
Wild mushroom soup –  white truffle oil, chives (V) (GF)

Chicken and ham terrine – bacon jam, pickled onions, mini brioche loaf (GFO)

Goats cheese cheesecake – beetroot jelly, compressed pear, beetroot (V)

Cod and gruyère fish cake – lemon mayonnaise, confit egg yolk, parsley powder  

Roast British turkey breast – fondant potato, cranberry and herb stuffing, Lincolnshire pigs in 
blankets, gravy (GFO)

Slow cooked beef cheek compression –  butter braised potato, roasted shallot, red wine gravy (GF)

Pan roasted monkfish – sautéed chorizo, ratatouille, crispy kale (GF) 

Twice baked Lincolnshire poacher soufflé – hasselback potatoes, dressed rocket salad (V)

Mains

Desserts

Traditional Christmas pudding – brandy anglaise, rum soaked raisins, spiced orange 
mascarpone (GFO) (V)

Malt chocolate delice – Cornish clotted cream, pistachio praline (V) 

Winter berry eton mess – meringue shards, vanilla bean Chantilly cream,  
champagne jelly (V) (GFO)

Selection of Lincolnshire cheeses – crackers, grapes, homemade chutney, celery (GFO) (V) 

To Finish

Tea or coffee and petit fours (GF) (VGO)

Intermediate
Gin and tonic marshmallow (V) (GF)





An exquisite Boxing Day lunch, a 

time for families and friends to enjoy 

the merriment of the festive season 

and relax in beautiful surroundings. 

An ideal get together without the 

washing up!

Starters
Roasted sweet potato soup - chives (V) (VGO) (GF) 

Chicken liver parfait - red onion chutney, mini brioche loaf (GFO) 

Breaded brie – cranberry chutney, rocket (V)

Shellfish cocktail – baby gem, flat bread crisps, Marie rose (GFO) 

Turkey breast – fondant potato, cranberry stuffing, pigs in blankets, gravy (GFO)

Roast striploin of beef – roasted potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, gravy 

Potato gnocchi – crispy hen’s egg, tenderstem broccoli,  
sundried tomato sauce (V) (VGO)

Salmon – herb crushed potatoes, capers, hollandaise sauce (GF)

Mains

Desserts 

Lemon posset – redcurrant jelly, meringue, shortbread biscuits  (V) (GFO)

Sticky toffee pudding – caramel sauce (V) 

Chocolate brownie – berry compote, clotted cream ice cream (V) 

Selection of Lincolnshire cheeses – crackers, grapes, chutney, celery (GFO) 

To Finish

Tea or coffee and mince pies (GFO) (VGO)

BOXING 
DAY

3 courses £28 per person
£15 for under 12s  FREE for under 3s



See in the New Year with a bang!  
We commence the evening with canapés and a 

champagne cocktail reception. Our professional 

team will then get you seated before the start of your 

delicious dinner freshly prepared by our talented chefs. 

Once your meal is complete, join us on the dance floor 

and dance the night away, before we celebrate the 

New Year to the chimes of Big Ben at midnight.

Amuse-bouche
Wild mushroom velouté, truffle arancini (V) (GFO)

Dill cured salmon, elderflower, chicory, smoked salmon mousse, puffed rice, 
pickled shallot (GF)

Starter
NEW YEAR’S 

EVE

£99 per person - Tasting menu and entertainment 
Arrive for 7pm for champagne cocktails and canapés, dinner served at 7.30pm

Selection of homemade canapés and champagne cocktail

Arrival

Intermediate
Passion fruit marshmallow, mango gel (GF) (V)

Main course
Blackened beef rump, beef fritter, burnt onion, purple sprouting broccoli, 
squash purée, jus (GF)

Dessert 
“Black forest flavours” (GFO) (V) 

Selection of Lincolnshire cheeses
Crackers, grapes, chutney, celery (GFO) 

*Vegetarian and vegan menus are available, please speak to our sales team when booking.

To Finish
Tea or coffee and petit fours (GFO) (VGO) 



Looking to make your party,  
corporate event or function  
extra special?
Bar ‘67 is just the place, with its quirky décor 
and cosy surroundings, you’re guaranteed to 
have a great night with the best music from 
our resident DJ.

bar'67



Private Hire Package
Based on 50 sharing you can hire Bar ’67  
with your choice of the following:

Choose from an arrival drink of a glass of  
Prosecco or boutique beer.
10 piece buffet, chosen from the following options:

• Selection of sandwiches
• Pigs in blankets
• Winter slaw
• Brie parcels
• Duck spring rolls
• Turkey skewers
• Chips
• Pizza

• Sausages rolls
• Homemade scotch egg
• Selection of dips

Private hire, 10 piece buffet 
£18 per person, maximum of 60 guests.

Add desserts selection  
for £3 per person

Resident DJ until midnight



PRE-ORDER YOUR DRINKS
House 

Champagne
Served on ice, with a saving  

of £5 per bottle when  
pre-ordered! Is there a better  

way to begin your celebrations?

£50 £45 

Prosecco
This crisp and fruity Prosecco  
is always a winner and with  
a saving of £4 per bottle  

when pre-ordered

£26 £22 

House Wine
A saving of at least £2 per 

bottle when pre-ordered and 
delivered to your table ready 

for when you arrive 
What’s not to love?

£19 £17 

Please place your orders with the hotel  
2 weeks prior to your event date and  

full pre-payment is required.

Bottle 
Selection

products subject to availability, an alternative may be provided where necessary

per bottle when  
pre-ordered

per bottle when  
pre-ordered

per bottle when  
pre-ordered

A saving of £10 when pre-ordered. 
Choose from the following:   
Blue WKD, Amigos, Peroni, 

Corona, Smirnoff Ice or  
Heineken ‘00’ 0% 

£47 £37
per dozen



The Lincoln Hotel 
Eastgate Lincoln 

LN2 1PN

 01522 520348

christmas@thelincolnhotel.com 
www.thelincolnhotel.com

bar'67 The Green Room 

Hotel


